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CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MAY

LEGISLATURE

FROM RUSSIA

BILLS

8

GIRL
FACES CHARGE
OF MURDER

By Associated Press.
Chicago, May 11. Thirteen year
old Doris Anderson is now being held
by the police of this city on suspicion that she shot and killed Grace
Hagerman, a school girl chum also
thirteen years of age. A quarrel is
believed to have taken place between
them over the love of a boy. Grace
was shot in the back, the bullet
emerging from the right side of her
chest. Doris, who is believed to be
the only one that witnessed the shooting insists emphatically that Grace
shot herxelf, but the police declare
that this was impossible on account
of the range of the L j'lct.

Paris, May 11. The French
f
tared a German position in the region PUBLIC HEARINGS

ON WAR TAX

of Chevreux yesterday, and it is off- By Associated Press.
icially announced today
that heavy
Washington, May 11. Public hearcounter attacks hy the Germsns were ings on the war tax bill began before
repulsed.
the Senate finance committee today.
Amsterdam, May 11. English air- Attorneys for representatives of the
planes bombardM Secbruggee at the industries found that heavy taxes
same time that a flotilla of torpedo were contemplated under the house
boats were observed from flushing bill and protested vigorously against
many features in the measure.
bombarding the Belgian roast.
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CHINA FAILS TO

AD- -

JOURNED MAY
MANY IMPORTANT

rap--

1917.

EXTRA SESSION OF

GLOOMY NEWS

By Associated Press.
Along; the entire front in Macedonia from Monastir to Lake Toran,
which ! a distance of 100 miles, the
Hies have opened a great offensive
and bitter fighting is proceeding in
the bad of the Cerna river and in the
neighborhood of Vardar, and on two
points on the Macedonian front where
the wild barbarous countty of mountains and sterile deserts is broken by
fertile valleys.
Military critics are agreed that it
is up one of these valleys that the
allied forces must force their way.
In France a deadlock continues but
behind the fighting line the allien are
massing men and guns for another
tremendous blow.
Meanwhile news from Russia is increasingly gloomy in nature and it
becomes more ami more a (uestion
whether the provisional government
can weather the storm which was
precipitated hy radical socialists and
visionarists or not

II,

CONFLICT

By Associated

MEASURES
Santa Fe, May 9. The extraordinary session of the thi.il legislature of New Mexico which opened on
May 1st, adjourned late last night
without day. In many wsys M was
the most remarkable legislative session ever held In the state. Called
for the purpose to provide for the
defense and the food supply of the
state, ilifferencea of opinions as to
the best methods to meet the emergency became very marked and at
times there appeared to be little
( hance
to reach an agreement.
But in the end good sense prevailed
and when adjournment wan taken last
fright, there was general harmony
and satisaction over the results.
There has beer) placed in the hands
of the governor of New Mexico means
U carry out broad plans for
growing
the record crop in New Mexico and
in case of trouble of any kind power
to suppress it. He has surrounded
himself by a council of nine men,
many of them men of large affairs
that are patriotic and so public spirited as to give their time to promoting
and protecting the general welfare of

the state.

Press.
Pekin, China, May ll. After a
riotous ecret session which lasted
throughout Thursday night, the house
of parliament refused to pass a reso- lution declaring war on Germany.
The house was surrounded by a
mob which demanded war and were
making threats of violenee if their
demand
was not granted.
Troops
dispersed the mob without sny bloodshed. The premier
addressed
the
house and urged that war be declared
but he was denounced by must of the
members who said that he was attempting to coerce parliament.
body. During all
and business-lik- e
the fuss over the defense bill the
senate stood squarply for a reasonable
appropriation, and council of defense
to be under the direction f the governor.
There was no division
on
political lines or on the subject matter itself. The pressure on some senators from the outside wss strong indeed, but these srnators never waiver
ed.
Another important measure passed
was the vocational hill, which carries
an appropriation of $l5,000.no. This
bill accedes to the terms of the
net approved Feb. 2B, 1917, and
'
will draw down Federal aid.
Fed-ier-

FELIX DIAZ KILLED
IS OFFICIAL REPORT
By Associated Press.
El Paso, Texss, Msy
The Mexican who arrived from Southern Mexico reported to the W. nemo government secret service official thst General Mta Dias, who is a nephew of
ithe former president of Mexico, was
'
shot and killed by General Cfi mayor
ithe former Zapata commander, fol
lowing a dispute as to which was in
supreme command of the assrolutlnn-list- s
'
in the state of
The
statement was made nffjaTatly kv Inspector General Garcia.
1

SITUATION

IN

ITALY

REPORTEDJATISFACTORY
Hy Associated

Press.
New York. May 11 - Enrico Arlo
ton, head of the Italian commission
to the United States today received
newspapermen Bm declared) that the
situation in Italy was very satisfactory. He said: "We never will consent to a separate peace "

The most far reaching legislation
passed was the public defense bill.
As drawn this bill carried an appropriation of I.J TiOO.OOO.OO to be provided through a bond issue, running forty years. The greater part of this
money was for to recruit and mainWITH A PART OF THIS MONTH'S S l. RY EVEN II YOU
CAN SPAKE ONLY A DOLLAR.
A DEPENDABLE COMMERCIAL BANK
tain u cavalry regiment. The people
generally disliked the idea of an inThe account once stsrted will entice you to set aside a regular
dependent cavalry regiment and also
FOR THE MERCHANT, THE STOCKMAN,
amount out of earh pay check.
THE FARMER.
thought the amount of the appropriaCONSERVATIVE
AND SUCCESSFUL
HANKING.
SMALL
tion too large. This bill passed the
AND LARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
house in its original form. The SenNATIONAL BANK
ate adopted a substitute for the house
bill, cutting out the cavalry regiment
The
National Bank of
New Mexico and
reducing the appropriation
to
MMyMMO. Tha house with a rous"SAFE AND HELPFUL"
ing mojurity voted down the substiSUNDAY
BE DISTRIBUTED AT
tute. Then the fur began to fly. But
the Senate was unanimous and stood
pat and kept its temper to u man.
CARLSBAD POST OFFICE AFTER MAY
BANKER
WAR WILL
Life long friends and political associates fell out and fought valiantly
for what
thought
right.
At
NOTICE.
tion of msil that
CLOSE
WITH ALLIES VICTORIOUS times the each
would prevent
fight became very caustic,
Order of the Poatmaster General.
prompt deliveries on Monday Reneven motives being questioned.
Old
Orrtc. No. 254.
ters of lock boxes may be permitted
political enemies made up and stood
Office 01 the Postmsster (icneral,
iBsUf AN BANKER OF NEW YORK
to obtain on Sundays such snail as
together.
day
U.
For
a
or
two
Washington,
situathe
April
1917.
WEATHER
S.
jjii,
FORECAST
THINKS WAR IS NEAR END.
may be distributed to their hoars durtion seemed hopeless. Bi.t the end
Paragraph 2 of Section 2H:i of the ing
the process of necessary distrthti-tionwas serene and harmonious and the Postal law and regulations is hereby
One of tha leading German bankers
May II, 1917.
A. S. BURLEBON,
I regurd
the
of New York says:
Tonight and Saturday fair. Rising effects of the work of this special amended to read as follows:
Postmaster General.
be
session
will
Ger'J.
far leaching in the
war as approaching its end.
Postmasters at first and second
temperature.
development of ;hi.i
Iursuunt to above order the post
great virgin class post oDIcch hall not require
many cannot go much further. She
state.
has now assumed a financial burden BRITISH AND GERMAN
more clerks and carriers to be on office at Carlsbad, N. M will, sfter
The defense Mil as finally passed duty on Sundays than ure requisite Sunday, May IS, 1917, discontinue thn
under which she is staggering and she
cannot match the Allies' war maDESTROYERS HAVE FI6HT carries an appropriation of $7!0,000 to collect und prepare mail for dis- distribution of muil on Sundays farto be raised by the issue of certifi- patch and make such distribution of ther than is permitted in the order
chines on her western front. She is
The spending incoming mail as is necessary to meet As all mail n ived on Sunday ran
outclassed there in men, munitions
Amsterdam, May 11. A German cates of indebtedness.
and supplies. Germany today is fin- torpedo boat was badly hit in a bat of thil "wur fund" is left entirely in the requirements of the law as to be promptly distributed and delivered
ancially ataggeri'U under war burden tle between German and British de- the hands of the governor and the
muii and to perform on Monday, special delivery mail only
responsibility placed on him for the such distribution as may be necessary will be distributed on Sundays
the interest on which is greater than stroyers yesterday morning.
proper use of this emergency fund. to prevent congestion or an accumula
JOHN II HARVEY. Postmaster
the S per cent levy she made upon
Washington,
the entire capital of the empire proMay 11. Thirteen It also provides a council of defense
ceeding the war, and It took her three Austrian submarines were sunk in the of nine members, appointed by hc
per coat levy. Adriatic sea by Italian patrols dur- governor and confirmed by the Senyears to collect that
I think the end of the war will be ing last week, say advices
to the ate. The appcrtm. i'. of members
sent to the Senst.- late in the evenwithin sight of everybody within a ' Italian ambassador here today.
ing was confirmed in open session.
few weeks and that next month stock
SEE OUR LINE OF
Charles 8pringei of Colfax heads the
marketa will begin to discount bene- By Associated Press.
Pvtrograd,
May
11.
prices
memare
Twelve
list
is
Investment
without doubt a patriot and
and
fits of peace.
now well below bom a peace ana a bers of the council of soldiers and public spirited msn as he has already
r Kaaia init we must have three work mans delegates including the spent large amounts of his own mon-sin promoting increased crop growyears of good business in the United president, nave got to Schlueshelburg
States following the termination of to cope with the situation created by ing in his own county.
the district committee in declaring
In passing, it may bo said that the
(THE NYAL STORE)
the war.
Itself an autonomous unit.
senate is a remarkable even tempered
May 7th, 1017.
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causing eoiuiderabht loot in tha young
gaxdent and what little fruit that had
been aaved suffered materially. One
' of the Jflbatoat losses waa tho plum
crop of whieh there waa an abundance
but they are no more.

KNOWLES.

I

CAveningCurrent

Unele Joe Graham and daughter
motored in from the ranch the other
day visiting friends.
ML'BSrRIPTION RATES.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M Robltor eame
BOO
One year in advance
.
to town from their ranch last Friday
3.00
Six monthi in advance
doing some shopping.
0
Om month, in advance
Sample copies
05
Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Bennet cama
in from their ranch north of town atmatter tending to business last Friday.
Entered ai second-clas- s
AprU 10, 1917. at the pout office at
Brown Jones and family, old resi- Carlsbad, New Mexico under the- - Act
liter nf this section, went to east
Of March S. 187l."
Published daily, Texas for the year
Sundays excepted, by th? Carlsbad
G. O. Bloomfleld the high
Printing- Company.
of lamcaa, Texas, was an interesting visitor In Knowles last Friday
Jl baa been partly cloudy ami un- afternoon.
Texas Bill, the brawny manager of
reasonably ,,,!, for a week now and
Tom Ancell ranch, wns a business
the
our heart have beat high with hope
In anticipation of rain, but like the caller in Bnowles last Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. S. Taylor came in
I' iter la aoiif that wait longed for.
from
their ranch about ten miles
It Mr
However, we don't
came
to do some necessary
spring
envy .those north and cast of us who south
shopping last Friday.
nr
may
our
fortunate
turn
viure m
We notice an up to date phone line
lie nejft on the ducket
is being put in from l,ovington to
The laivini ton Utilities Co. is
There aint no use in talkinfr, but behind this very much needed convenisn't it astonishing how llow the mill ience.
of God grinds anil yet how exceedProfessor 1'itts, whose outfit is from
ingly fine' We invented the subma- anywhere,
was a very much pleated
rine and it got Us Int. i a nice mess, visitor among
his friends in this vitaint it" It is ao May to break cinity last Saturday.
"
laws and get away with it
Mrs. J. I). Merrill came in
the
tnt it seems impossible to violate lanch last Saturday visiting from
relatives
divine law and not reap what you
for a few days.
few have ever been called on
How
V. Wayland the noted pedestrian
awailow such a natty nauseating
from the south was a pleasant, visitor
'
dose.
in Knowles last Saturday.
W. M. Ilolloway, C. A. Miller and
W. (!. Woerner were noticed going to
THF I.EVKIt Kil l,.
Ijovintrton last Thursday
aaid
about grass.
Tho 1'ver bill introduced in the
The cowmen of this vicinity who
houao tt representative lust Thurshave
"heap scare" about black leg
day iast calculated to make the furm-c- r
aro busy vaccinating trying to ward
about far joy It providei to
president to fix maximum off that dread disease.
Mrs. S. J. Stiles was in town visitand" saasumum prices for food, fuel,
dothing and fur all nu mutnrinl rais- ing and doing some shopping last
Saturday.
ed anf used by farmers. To regulate
We hear that u nunusual number of
tho graduation of all i uch articles to
eclat BBioea, factories and farms, to the plains people arc talking about
oniarf man owning food, fuel and farming this year the country is unc'dtluag to surrender their property usually dry and so hard you can't
to task iroternmerit to be equitably di- stick a plow in the ground. Wonder
stribute among the inhabitants nf the what's the big idea?
J. S. Samples (a former resident of
union, tu regulate all transactions in
the valley was mi unfortunate as to
on erchnngea or
a h arte
r
by
ami require the railroads to loose all his worldly possessions
a few days ago. Tht family hart-lfire
f .ve preference to the movements of escaped death in their night clothes
feci rWWi. but the bill carefully vide Mr. Samples place is in the Monugtepa Wknt (hall be considered "ne- feelIn addition to all this the ment country and has the kindly
rsaitidf' of Agriculture is empower- ing of the entire plains country. The
cause of the fire, Mr. Samples says, he
ed to fYtrulste milling and to decide
to determine.
bat kind and how much Hour may is unable
We nre very anxious to see what
fce maaW rtured
In addition to this
the I'ecos .Valley will bring forth
Be
to have control of store- season in the way of a food crop.
this
use, cold storage plants, elevators
This year is probably the moat glowis
Tber.
nothing
in
yjkcrie.
tjf ( oalitif ut ion that provides for any ing prospect the valley hua ever had,
suck ifltfidation. We are of the opin- for the prices will be far beyond the
most sanguine expectation and buyion
itame kind of legislation li
ers are ready to shell out the "kale
vast shut Cernuiny off from the
seed". Then- is no doubt about a
v
rid from obtaining food supplies.
bountiful crop in the I'ecos Valley,
Whaai that governmen'
placad food
provided the tillers of the soil buckle
under Ule control of the army Engdown to the necessary labors, and the
land retaliated by declaring all f
rich reward is sure and certain.
IT
asfnlraband of war
Whatever
Jerry Pciirec and M Kinley Kobi-- ,
atini4aiifi was given the farmer son went to arlsbad on the mail car
v uld be swept away by this bill.
the other day, rushing the game, so
ThW taut a farmer on the Amerias to be able to get in with Company
can voBtinent today thut would atIt before th.-ranks are filled to the
tempt to raise a crop if he knew it
limit.
werej to be confiscated
Money is a
It is reported that Monument treat- impartatrl tu conduct a
dam war (d
the boys who signed up for mila food We wonder what our bank
duty to a farew"ll dance last
tra wwoi.1 aay were the government itary
wind
to salsa all money in their vaults. Monday night. That terrific
which prevailed all during that night,
Tlda' absurd attempt
will
disturb however,
had a tendency to curtail the
Initiates in all line. The fanner, the
at ten. Ian. e of those from a distance.
i diabawjier, banker, and Inboriiu' man
(Min Hardin has contracted
with
II
i
,
affected by supply and
Teague for the building of a
sod. 1(vkhenevfr eggs are worth ten Henry
tank of ample proportions
at hit
m doaen it is
.a use you can- ranch aouth
of town.
not jri4 snore fur them So it is with
Inspector A. J. Heard was in town
II wtfcw commodities.
last Tuesday afternoon keeping a line
on the movements of stock.
Boon Hardin bought tha E. D. Lee
fl,0ME (ill AIIIS
land south east of Knowles the tame
and
IV Home Guards met at the Arm-- consisting of eleven hundred
'f hud oiifht and had a very interest-Ati- f twenty acret. The price reportde paid
east aathuaiaatic maatlng
Tho was six thousand dollars.
E. Ferguson told V. Wayland five
K'(d ar of it is the men are not
thjwtdJbspV- - tbey ar there prompt yearling heifers at seventy dollars
Forty this week
ly.OssVJyw
for drill
a were toe re last nignt.
Wo are informed Mrs C G. Stiles

V'm If Muilane Editor and Manager

mi

.

he
fie

fa
n
no
w)

t

w
of

la
b.
b.

il
U
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OUR FLAG
aPaaaVlai

NAD1NE.
Tom Fletcher and family of Aber
nathy are vititing relative in this
community thit week.
Martin Hughes wont in to Carlabad

saBBBtw

Wednesday

and enlisted

in Company

B.
Dr. Coburn, of

"tooth" businett

II

Edd Cage of Midland, Texaa, has
moved a bunch of cattle to tho old
Culp place. He branded Tueaday.
Mesdames Bob White and W. W.
McNamce left Friday for a visit to
their father, Mr. Wright, who it very
low tuffering from brlght'e disease.
Mr. Speed, the merchant from An-- ,
drews, Texas, mat hit father here one
day this week and together they went
to Knowles in search of a land com
missioner.
Mr. und Mrs. Keed, of Texas, accompanied by their daughter, Mrs.
Campbell, spent several dayt, vititing their daughter, Mrt. Oscar Bar- -

eBBBBBWaasBBlnBBBBB

II

Tatum, N. M , had
in Nadine Tueaday.

ansBaam

Ta-tu-

By Mrs. Whit Wright
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

'

man-mad-

gome-thin-

g

n the sunlight

1

Notice
Franklin,
Qhalmers,

O'er the land they're singing,
Hear the paeans ringing!
See the banner they're bringing
Hurrah! Our Mag!

Dodge

Unfurl that flag, raise it,
every nation praise it!
Would a foe dare rate it
Trample Our Flag?.

Owners"
WE WILL BE READY TO

Out on the tea 'tis flying,
In a foreign land they're dying
For our help they're crying,
Where is Our Flag!

SKKVE

'tis a comrade falling
Hear your country calling!
For us a martyr's falling.

J. S.

And for Our Flag!
Our Flag! tee it blowing,
Where red billows are flowing!
The price of pcare it growing
Let's save Our Flag!

-

-

I

i

de-r-

1

ta

1

0

MAY

7,

WE

1

OLIVER

nett, thit week.
Rev. Lanehait will begin a aeries
of meetings at Nadine Saturday night

1

Everybody

May 9th, 1917

invited.

Walter Turland delivered a bunch
of steers at l.amesa, Texas, Thursday.

l'i.
tK

BEGINNING

HAVE WHAT YOU NEED.

else-vhe-

y

YOU

MONDAY,

Sen,

I

.

streaming,

See "Old dory" gleaming-S- ee
the bright sturs beaming,
All Hall! Our Flagt

told her bunch of cowt to Ben Smith
last Wednesday, tho bunch consisting
of about one hundred and fifty cowt.
The price paid being eighty dollars,
cash. Mrs. Stile leated her ranch
to the tame party for five years.
Homer Smith, who has been In
Texas for several montht hat returned vititing hit relative! and may decide to remain permanently.
Who said anything about rain on
the plains. Not tho guilty party,
for there is none, but we are all willing to take a peep at a alight shower.
Major J. T. Hawkins waa in town
last Saturday taking items on pasting
events
J. W. Quinn. the Gaines county,
Texas, ranchman, waa a business cal'
ler in town last Friday.
Waggoner Hardin made a flying
round trip like "a house afire" during
the storm last Saturday afternoon.
Captain Tom 8hipp and ton, El
bert, were businett visitors in Knowles last Saturday.
Mrs. Nay Stiles who haa had the
measles for some time has had a re
lapte and is critically 111 at the ranch
north of town
Lieutenant Fred West and several
assistants have been on the plaint
for a number of days filling out Com'
pany B. Several from this vicinity
have either sifnad up or will do to
within a few days
It la said on

of the boyt at Lovington agreed to
sign up provided the officials agreed
to put him on French soil within 90
days, for he didn't want to fool
around forever, because he felt like
giving Uncle Sam something for his
money and if fighting waa what he
wanted, he was juat the boy that could
do it. Wa failed to get the name
of the bunch which signed up at
Lovington, but we understand the officers were quite well pleased with
the number signing up for military
duty.
A. B. Coleman and Markylin Ray, of
Midland, Texas, made a butiness trip
in their car to Knowles for several
days during the past week.
Jot. Fung made a business trip fo
Lovington one day thit week.
Fred Nymeyer that popular young
cowman from aputh of Nadine, atop-pin Knowles for a abort time, shaking hands with friends last Monday.
The western mail was delayed considerably last Mondav aame being
caused by the slipping of the road bed
across the "Horse Camp sand" which
of course it unavoidable at loast so
until it rams, which we wi" look for
when it comet.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dewhirst came
up town last Monday and did tome
necessary trading..
That frost last Monday morning
wa a most surprising feature to late
in the gam- s- toUly Bsaedkad for and
c'

Mr. Sample's houae burned at Hobbs
one night latt week.
They never
saved a thing, and barely eaeaped
with their lives. Origin of fire unknown.
Miss Samantha Bilbrey haa returned to her claim after several days'
visit with homefolk.
John Culp, brother to Baxter, moved hit family In from, Coke County,
Texns, one day recently. He
located in tbe Monument community.
A. W. Dyett made a trip to Carlabad Wednesday after supplies for
1

TrdW-mercha- nt.

J. T. Auhurg went to Carlabad Monday returning Tuetday with a thousand pound load on his Ford for tat
ttorc.

of ice nnd a big
Monday
morning, lot all the young gardens.
Seems that Un le Sam and the weather man do nr, understand each other.
Uncle say "plant" and weather man
says: "If you do. I'll kill It."
The Fletcher brothers had bualneas
in Lovington Wednesday.
f.-o-st

METHODIST CHURCH.

At the Methodist church Mother's
Day will be observed next Sunday.
We hope to make the occasion a happy one for each and every mother
who may attend with aneeial wrnaU
and flowers and a aermon in keeping
with the day.
ST. EDWARD8 CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 7 a. m.
Low maaa and Enwtlah mmni.
High Maaa and English aermon at
a. m.
Matt on week days at 8:30 a. a.

W
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E. H. Hemenway it making quite a
, k.
It mmi Mr fallow UfWnaman. XT. Th. ehs- -nt
w.
I, repuuuew ..
at week H.
la considered equal to tlonnl Bsnk f Caflahad, New Mr,.
LOCAL
iVT
iw was in Santa Fe and this mornlmr all
occasions and is never aliiMed
'
.
imnn IW in- - III JIH t'Xmm m.
aft AJ
jha took paaaage for Pecos, Texae, to whenever DUbho
A
I
....
n
occasion Hrmanrf
.... (.iruniiriv
uuu r in n tr
nnniti.n
ah
oe anient from our city for aeveral
he wm conscripted last nifrht to mnke business of the
bank for the month
Ed. Burleson from the mountains days.
THE NEW REMEDY
a patriotic appeal to Company B and of April
exceeds the hus'nees of the
is Ml Um Streets today.
generally.
cttiiens
In
his
stirusual
previous month by a good margin
J. W. Caudill, of Lovltigton, arrived
ring manner he brought conviction to thereby proving the
j. R. Yatee, from Dayton, was a in our city
For sale only at
confidence denifHit and took pas
.
U
.
....
St..
Ul4
r .rlsbad guest last night
havP
m
th,s
on the south bound train this
P""0
tronK
"nancial
in,onM V wheth" "V dti"n institution.
for
Tvrone " Ji
try that gave
W.
Irby,
Char
a traveling man fron
b,. I.
"""m mnn frreaier nuty than them- .
1,1.
The Robinon outfit.....
M I,ul.. I in th,. fiti- ..in
i.
n...
... . .
ay- - selves an. .peecnl was wr ii
uni . ii
r
.... ...........
.
-;
receivea car loads of nod yearlings l Hive,
anaV."
m
Diack
univinnii
int',r"", in thc
,on nd
Jess Thorn and John Uve arrived "d
smiths,
m.UCn
THE REX ALL STORE
them through our
?P
ln prorress.
Patrick city today for South Dakota points.
in our midst last niht from Knowles
Ed. Burleson Is In the citv from his m auirmrnt the number
on
Uncial
Robert Leek, from Kcrmit, enme in
They arc strong and ,PP"' "nd I)roe'P'tl,,r the revolu- ranch on business and pleasure for s,m's payroll
'husky scouts and
terdnv anil lookeH nfter
ml days.
Mrs. W. C. Cline, who is with her
Lu
don that caused his subjects to spring iness affairs and returned
idition to Company U.
this aftcr-t- husband here from South Dakota, 1
their feet with rapture nnd as one noon whpn thc ,.nttom,n
The Master Mason's degree was con-- i
,hl.jr while he is buying rattle, came up ,
.
.... sl..U
Minn in nvulaim "I n ......
MII.K f.OKH UP.
rrcd on popular Jack Hines lust
by his little from Riverton last niirht and is a ,
;nieeiin(f. accompanied
On account of the hijrh price of Caesar."
nephew. J. B. Ick, who expects to (fueut of the Rates hotel Fr. Clino ia
nlgM by Eddy lodjre No. 21. V. nml
feed the dairymen of Carlsbad have
A M.
IMBd two Icliithtful months on the loading cattle there and expecta to
Kenneth lavis, who has had the
been forced to raise the price of milk
ranch iMhag horses and takinir thinirs come in today or tomorrow.
mca,,k's'
up
'
reported
nml around.
Bismarch Turner, postmaster and to 12 M cents per quart and when
easy.
merchant at the city of Hobbs, is in they
compi-lleto stop to deliver;
Copenhagen, May 11. The loss of
Wf ht
Die city purchasing necessary supplies a pint the pnee is 7 cent, per pint.
Mrs. W. E. Duke and one of the lieutenant commanders
l)rid)fe clu) , ,no hom(. ()f hpr
Wairner and I
for his store.
Children, Wail Mia, arc expected hen' Buss, two prominent
M afternoon.
German aubma- The remains of W. W. Hall, who""- S 1
from l.ovinifton this afternoon
for ritte commanders, in addition to aevC. W Baker, the
r
shoe died at the hospital Tuesday eveninK
Mrs. W. C. Graham and little dan commencement and a few days visit eral which had been previously anmnn, is in thc city booking some from blood poison, were shipped to
Kilter, Bernice, came last niirht from w',n hpr etstWi, Miss Harr and Mrs nounced, was disclosed in thc Reich-stai- r
nlers for hia company.
His home Wichita, Kansas, his former homi Amarillo. Texas, and will spend a! Wallace.
yesterduy.
1
last nixht. Mr. Hall was u compara- few
isjn the old Bay State.
weeks visiting her parents, Mr.
tive stranger in this section, havini;
and Mrs. Spronir and her sisters, Mrs.
mini' those ill with the mania lived here but n short time.
The Thos. Reeves, and Mrs. Jeff I).
Hart.
this week are Metdames Armstrong, attack of blood poison was of a most
A
and Bell, Misses
Helen
Mcllvuin, violent nature anl nothinjr could be
Reann Middleton, the Monument
(iladys Bush and two irirla of Homer done to halt the ilreaded disease and
merchant was in town yesterday in
Kinfr.
after two or three ays of intense suf-- the interest of the firm. He reports
ferinjr denth came to him as a wel- talk it over and saw money.
things out their way progressive.
I, F. Forehand and wife are in come relief.
I
town today. Misa Edna Johnson came
Annie Ti.ylor, who lives with her
in with them and will remain
for
Pearl and Robbie Butcher are ill
t
mmencement
exercises
with men.il. this wmiI ivhiek will parents near the flume, is critically
wlth m'Mlp!'
thl"
While here she will be thc iruest of keep the family in town a few davs
EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTOMOBILE
Miss Katherine Finley.
longer.
Mrs. Ddii Jones and d.iuirhter aie
visiting t daughter, Mrs. Vcrmi'lion,
M. Grubauirh, wife and daughter.
COMPANY It ORDERS.
of ake Ar'hur for a few weeks, jo- Goldie, I.aw'i-t.Drumhtller, th-- t grind
in last ti.'fht.
daughter, who has attended
AGAIN THIS SEASON WE WILL FEATURE OUR DELICIOUS
Headquarters, Company B, lit. N.
school
M. Infantry, Carlabad,
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Derrick, of Lake here with Harry as chaffeur, are leav
N.
M..
.'ay ii, llfli.
Arthur, brought their sewn year old ing today for their farm near Clovis
where
a
daughter
resides, Mrs. Koor.
Detuil of guard for May 11, 1917. i
X "on. Lee, down Saturday to the Eddy
(Aa lone, aa the Strawberries Last
Commander of guard, Sgt. Harts- - J
eounty hospital. The little fellow had They expect to be gone a few weeks
horn; corporal of guard, Corp. Duson;
the measles and doveloped typhoid for a rest and a visit.
ITS DELICIOUS TRY IT
privates of jfuard. Privates Hush, 1)1
pneumonia and has been very ill, but
Miss Minerva Harr received a let McClure, o.
Hui.i.ard. II;
he is reported improving today.
ves, 1; f
ter from her parents, who are in Col- Goodrich. L': Ham.
.1
orado, visum:- - with their daughter.
C. liramli was in town today tretting
Supernumerary nf guard, Private 1
Mrs. Tom McHcnry, on their ranch Harris.
seed com and New Mexico pinto beans
)
twenty-similes from Trinidad. Mrs.'
and took out a new riding cultivator
officer in charge
writes
Barr
they
.
that
...
are
mM.il
.
t
expectinir
...
.
u i...
...L.
....
,,t
i
i..., ,i
i. in uav.
.. ....... nuiy
it.
ill- n.
lor .iiuy IJ, i orp. UOK
"mill ii. iiivrimi.
.
Mrs. John Bolton has been laid up aw. f
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Jones arc among
vuriou, anad nnimnls a leu men snow in iiay. nut aside n...
thi
to our city, from their nil this week with a ladly bruised around, which are equal to any in the from this they are well and havinp a
KMMMh.,
delightful visit.
Is! m...... in
Mrs Mcllenry
. .
homa In Borrton, Kansas.
.
They left ankle and limb. Last Saturday af- - vsalloy.
' wm in- a ram Mini uri
Mal- known here as she visited in La
r
about March 20th via auto, temoon Mr. Hunick and wife took
cioca, ai wnien r
iim 111
Huerta two years ago when Miss time jthe
pcndlns' about 30 ilays in tiklanomn Mr. ana mrs. tun ana airs, notion
A number of thc cattlemen
from
Articles of War will be read
ill.
to Carls out in their car to Black river tl LH ........ In ftn. .,11 ... .. .... .1
with friends and thence
Ml. Karr was
to the company.
All members are
... I ..... I.. I... II
liad.
Mrs. Jones' health is in a run- have an outing, fish fry and anyway tending the mcctinc of the cattlemen:
R.
Mrs.
D. Bruce and son, Harrv,
down condition causing them to sever enjoy a lunch they had prepared for Joe Livingston, Will Merchant, Judge
Mon Wl" not enter the Order y
i
the occasion. The ugly wind came up Armstrong, and Wells Benson went are in ( arlsbad today the guest of room except on bus.ne...
i. ess relations in their home town
Mr,
Mnnten
Mr
bank and made it unbearable to be out and up by auto and two or three of them
Tones ia an experienced
Regular drill will he held at two
lnokkeeper.
They will be here pend- while they were on the river Mrs. returned last evening on the late
o'clock this afternoon.
All men must
Bolton slipped on a slick rock and fell train. Mr. Benson and Scott Etter
ing Mrs. Jones' health.
,(
xi I.IIVI.Mi.
risn
present, except those who
have
cutting n severe wound and bruising are expected down this afternoon.
There will be a fish fry at Ijoving been properly excused
CaHs-baextent
such
an
to
right
anklt
in
the
night,
who
resided
Fayette Beard,
Saturday
April 12 at the LovHereafter there will lie an inspeceleven years ago and was cattle that she has been under the physiMrj. Joe Welch ami daughter, Miss ing school hou..e. Supper 25c. All tion of the Armory each morning, and
inspector at that time, is here on a cian's care ever since. She is some Grace, who hive been in Carlsbad this are invited.
the
officer in
visit to hia old friends for several lietter today, but can't walk to do any week getting some dental worn done,
charge of police duty will be held
j thing.
duys. Mr. Beard was engaged in
responsible for the proper policing
are planning to return to Lov Inj this
in old Mexico for a number of
of the entire building.
This polieo
Mrs. Mac Klctt,,,er nnd CHRISTIAN A CO.
afternoon.
He decided to moke a change
eta
duty will lm done before eight-thirtNed Shattuck
came down from daughters, expect U go flow i
.h
INSI
'RANCH
infl conditions are more agreeable Queen yesterday not by auto but with them and enjoy u lish fry '.onig'it.
o'clock each morning.
By order of Capt. Wm. W. Dean.
that country.
thc mules and wagon to take out hay Mr. and Mrs. Welch are moving to FIRE, A l T0M0B1LK, AND
BRYAN MUDGETT,
for the line nnimul he carried out in their ran.'ii tsTM' 1 iKc miles scutn
SIKKTV
1st. Sgt. Co. B 1st. N. M. Infantry.
Mr. Forehand is moving his family the wagon a short time ago.
Ned Monday where they expert to spend
Thoy have said they had a light snow there last thc summer.
ut to the ranch today.
keen in town this season for school Sunday, but not enough moisture to
who
W. A. Forehand and family,
do any length of time.
l'cneflta.
have spent the winter in town for
educational purposes, are returning
to their ranch today to spend the
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Dollar Saved Is a Dollar Earned
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Weaver's Garage
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STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM
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SWEET SHOP
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CAR LOAD OF FURNITURE
CHEAPA FINE LOT TO SELECT FROM.
JUST ARRIVED.
EST TO THE BEST. SEASONABLE ARTICLES AT THE RIGHT
CRICKS.

Refrigerator. Porch

Ghalrm,

Rocker,

OR Gook Stovea, Got and Stool

WE
IN FACT OUR LINE OF FURNITURE IS COMPLETE.
WILL APPRECIATE A CALL FROM YOU AT OUR STORE.
WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO SHOW YOU.

6

. M. Thorne Furniture

Store

Mrs. Laura Beers writes
from'
Wichita, Kansas, that sho has not
seen the sun for nine days and that
it ia hard on a New Kexican, that
Mother Beers was not so well, but
Mias Nan Beers it with her mother
now and had a vacation of three
months, and they were planning to
have a pleasant time together.
Rube Knowles and wife arrived in
the city from their ranch at noon today and will tarry in our midst until tomorrow to do aome necessary
shopping while here.

BDD3

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY I

THE EVENING

CTJBJBKHT,

HUDAT, MAY

Ittt.

11.

No. 1187

Reserve

Sport Oxfords

District

OP CONDITION

REPORT

OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

R.E.Dick

RESOl'RCES.

of While SMrt oxfordH, in Can-va- n
Buck Trimm- - il
rZi
ed, Neol.tl Sole ..

JtJwtV

White Muck Ivory Sole and

M.

Rubber

$4()Q

White Reinekin Cloth, Buck
Trimmed, Neolln tit A
sole and heel at ..

PT"'

$559,80 l.tifi
Loons and discount
135.07
Overdrafts, unsecured
26,000 00
circulation(par value)
U S. bond deposited to secure
Bonds other than U. S. bonds pledged to secure U. S.
16,000.00
deposits
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of sub- 1,800.00
Hcription)
7,500.00
Value of banking houae (unencumbered) ....v
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in
$ 16,708.20
New York, Chicago, and St. Louia
in
Net amount due from approved reaerve agent
62,887.19
47,118.09
other reserve citiea
Net amount due from banks and bankera (other than
4,628.92
included in 12 or 20)
Other checks on banka in the same iity or town as
1,059 21
.
reporting hank
130.02
Outside checks and other caah items
204.06
08.03
'Fractional currency, nickels and cents
2,186.00
Notes of othet National Banka
330.00
Federal Reserve notes
Lawful reserve in vault and net amount due from
60.082.89
Federal Reserve Bank
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due
1,250.00
from U. S. Treasurer

They are all new novelty

VOI R

TRADE"

4

Mrs. Eva Harty is sick at her father's home, Mr. Holcomb, with the
measles.
The ladies of Loving church met
to
at Mrs. Baaa'l home Thursday
sew und plun for future church entertainments.
Loving closes a nine monlh'i term
There will be no
of school today.
program or entertainment whatever,
bttl the pupils, like the Arabs of old,
Will "fold their tents und silently steal
away".
Hoiel Planing, who has been in
lowu since lust fall, returned to her
home near Loving Wednesday. Her
RMn frlendl are jrlnj to welcome her

COMPANY II.

Headquarters Co.
fantry. Carlsbad,

II

1st N. M.
N. M May

In-

II,

1917.

Men enlisted in Co It 1st, N, r.
Infantry since Thursday, lay 8, 1917:
James II. Bjmmmm, Banka Barney,

B. Thorn, Wm. I.
T.
Beaton, Homer A. Skeen, Wm
Frank
oilliHm B, Barton,
Isnwill
Burke, Charles c. Cutpeppar, Fred L.
Parris, Bounty B. IUm, JttHoU D
Ham, Carroll 17. Harris, William P.
Reed, Dee L Wheeler, Jesse P Wind
or. dcKinley RobUon, Hen Dan ring,
Dan W. Metiuirc, Leslie Williams, Ira
G. Fox, William o McDonald, William
j. Eaves, luiph v. Prindle, Lawnon
Goodrich, Bobart E. Priest. Chartas
G. Witt, N. 8. Ballard. Jesse V, Cook.
William P. Freeman, William A.
Marcus Blarkmon. Fuel A. Hlack-moWilliam 1. Johnson, l.aska Coop
er, Luther Cooper. Andrey W. Calley.i
Walton H. Nealherlin, Martin Hughes
Garrett Foster, Joseph Lambeth,
Dwirht M. Lee, Joseph L Hopkins
The following men have been
on account of physical disability, by U ' M Baker. M. C, 1st.

John Love, JMM

Imi k

Mrs. H, L White and son, Jack,
Miss Maude Wymiin, Mr. Laidlow and
Mr. Cook motored to Carlsbad on business Wednesduy.
Mrs. S!on. and daughter, Ardry,
from the cattle ranch on Black river,
are visitini.- - her father and mother,
Mr aad Mr. K. E. Tucker.

Ep-se-

N

M. Infantry:
Fred J. Rohmer. Babort

SALES OF STATE LAND
FIT TO STATE.

A BENE-

Santa Kc, N. M.. May 7. New Mexcitizens und inico mined
states and
vestors from twenty-twthe Dominion of Canada as the result
of the seven public auctions of State
land held in seven counties during the
The buyers' the
month of April.
bold f whom have acpuired tracts of
1 10 acres or less' in addition to those
of New Mexico,
already residents
come from Arizona, Wyoming, WiscoPennsylnsin. Washington, Texas,
Nevada
vania, Oregon, Oklahoma,
Nebraska, Montana, Miasouri, Minnesota, Kansas Iowa Indiana Illinois,
Idaho Colorado, South Dakota, Utah,
und Canada- The seven auctions were
Quay, Socorro,
held in Guadalupe
Chaves, Curry, Eddy and Uniop counties. A total of 164 tract, were sold
including 173,197.31 acres for which
the state received a total of
an average of $7.70 aa acre.
The highest "rice paid was $30 an
r

A. Tuff

Daniel l.owenbruek, Hugo L
Englerth, Leslie E. BilloWM, Iteatie
Wilson, H. A. Oxnum, 0. M Wilooa,
Bounty B. Ham. Dan W. McGuire,
John W. Culpepper, Dee L Wheeler,
Wm. O. McDonald, Fuel A Uluckmon,
Lnaka Cooper.
Strength of Company:
115
ToUl enlisted
16
Reject
Total now on duty who have
taken Defense Act Oath 100
LOVING LEAKS.
Dr. Millar and family will start onj
They i
an auto trip south Saturday
will visit points in Texas for a short j
time. Mrs. Miller's two aons, Albert,
aad Oeyd. wiM 1 BMt on " v"a
1

Curry county at Clovia April
tracts sold 7; total acreage 3,840;

$1,384,-603.2-

$731,764.59
TOTAL
Eddy,
ss:
County
of
Mexico,
State of New
bank, do solemnly swear
I, Clarence Bell, Cashier of the
taat the above statement is true to the best of mv knowledge and belief.
CLARENCE BELL, Cashier.
J. G. LUCAS,
CORRECT ATTEST
J. F. JOYCE,
L. 8. CRAWFORD.
Directors.
Subscribed nnd swom to before me this 9th .lay of May, 1917.
FRANKLIN 0, SNOW, Notary I'ublic.
Eddy County, New Mexico.
My commission expires Nov. 2, 1918.

17:
to-

tal price $06,024.00; high price $27. M);
low price $10; average $16.50.
Chaves county at Roswell April 19:
tracts sold 24; total acreage, 24,207;
total price $143,126.60; high price, $30
low price $3; average $6.91.
Eddy county at Carlsbad April 21
tracts sold 12; total acreage 10,102;
total price $56,730.76; high price $16
86; low price $5; average $6.51.
Union county at Clayton, April 26:
tracts sold 90; total acreage IttMt
64; total price $991,669.37; high price
$20; low price $5; average $8.07.
Ttotal number of sales 164. Total
ncresge sold 173,197.31.
Total price
real-reAverage price
$1,334,508.29.
per acre $7.70.
Distributed a to acreage of tracts
sold, sales were as follows:
or leas
.ll
or less
-- 14
21
H'll acres or less
s
..
or less
-- .26
46
or less
s
or lesa
s
or less
.14
.7
or less
.'000 acres or more
..... 4
--

--

LIAMUUTtMB.

GO.

"WK WANT

107.43.

$100,000.00
Capital stock paid in
60,000.00
Surplus fund
$ 33,710.41
Undivided profile
28,437.87
5,272.54
I,css current expenses, interest, and tuxes paid
25,000.00
Circulating notes outstanding
Net amount due to banks and bankers (other than
4,642.91
included in M or 30)
268,009.29
individual deposits subject te check
24,337.23
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 daya
HMO
.Certified checks
43,938.00
Cashier's checks outstanding
15,000.00
United States deposits
352,097.02
Total demand depoalU
121,680.19
Certificates of deposit
lttJJBf.il
Total of time deposits
tils payable, other than with Federal Reserve Bank,
including all obligations representing money bor50,000.00
rowed, other than rediscounts

Oxfords, all sizes.

JOYQE-PRUI- T

DRUGGIST

$731,704 59

TOTAL

ALL INSECTS

KILLS

AT CARLSBAO. IN THE STATE OP NEW MEXICO, AT THE CLOSE
OP BUSINESS ON MAY 1, lf!7.

Wc have a splendid assort men.

Vampiro

El

No. 11

320-acre-

640-scr-

1200-acre-

2500-acre-

fiOOO-acr-

164
TOTAL
In the laat enumeration of 5,000
acres or more is the tract of 38,000
seres in Union county sold to a group
bidders who hs.isdaV
of 110
subdivided the tract into holdings o
100 to 1200 acres.

aove-name- d

acre in Chaves county and the lowest,
$3 an acre, the minimum at which
stute land can be Mid. Of the 104
or less,
tracts 117 were of
exclusive of a trsct of 38,000 acres in
Union county which was sold for $10
un acre to a group of 110
ing bidders who have subdivided their
purchases among themselves in tracts
ranging from 160 to 1200 acres.
Practically all sales made in April
come under the new law by which the
state requires a payment of 6 per
cent of the purchase price in cash,
the balance at any time within 30
years at 4 per cent interest annually
All
in advance on deferred payments.
the property purchased goes onto the
tax rolls at once at full value, as
other similar property is taxed. Thus,
as a result of these sales, the state
gains $1,334,603.29 in taxable properly und the institutions and schools,
beneficiaries under the federal land
grants to the state receive at once
for their permanent funds $61,726.10,
and for their income funds for the
A
fiscal year a total of $50,711.12.
considerable area of the land sold is
being or will be farmed th's year.
Including the landa sold in April,
the State has now sold or contracted
for sale approximately 1,000,000 acres
leaving it in possession of 11,160,000
acres.
Of this latter more than
acres is under various forma
of income oruducing lease, and of
this leased Und mora than 10,000
s

acres has been listed with tho state
land commissioner as being farmed
this year under the recent permit of
the department to farm grazing
leases during the period of the war
withoct additional rental.
The following summary of the April
state land sales, made public today
P.
Robert
by Land Commissioner
Ervien, will be of interest to every
land owner in New Mexico aa indicating the steady advance in land values in various sections of the itata;
snd to sll citizens us sn illustration
of the increased demand for state
lends st increased prices. It ii pointed out that up to 1916 a sale of state
land at a price over the minimum flx- -,
cd by Congress at which the lands can
be sold, was very rare. In these April
sales a vast majority of the tracts
sold were at prices above themlnimum
In the Union county sales of 90 tracts
55 were st prices $1 or more over
the $6 minimum. The summery of
the sales follows:
Guadalupe county, at Santa Rosa,
April 3. No. of tracts sold 11. ToUl acreage 4,387.73. Total price
High price per acre $7. Low
Average per
price per acre $3.10.
acre $6.66.
Quay county, at Tucumcari April 4.
Tracts sold 10. Total acreage fi.SOl
83; total price $41,348.16; high price
$12.66; low price $6; average $6.66.
Socorro county at Socorro, April
14: 1 aale of 4,036 .81 acres at $12.- -

I

CH URCH

news!

wsjwOSM

.SERVICES

AT THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.

Bible school 9:46 a. m.
Communion und preaching service
at U a. m.
Subject:
A
"Mother".
special
mother'.-- service.
Junior C. B. 3:30 p. m.
Preaching service at 8 p. m.
Subject: "Lydia's conversion."
Mrs. Virginia Lowery ( 'off man will
sing, "Crossing the Bar" at the evtn-inservice.
Prayei meeting Wodneaday 7:3$ p.
g

m.

cordial welcome to all.
D. P. SELLABD8. Pastor.
By Associated Press.
A

U. S. COMMISSION
TO RUSSIA G IVEN OUT
j

Washington, May 11. The stste
department announced the personnel
of the American commission to Russia as follows: Elihu Root, Charles
R. Crane, of Chicago, John R. Morrey,
Y. M. C. A. General Secretary, Cyrus
McCormick, President of the Harvester Company, Samuel R. Berton a
banker of New York, Jamea Duncan
vice president of American Federation
of Labor, Charlea E. Ruaselt of New
York snd author of "Socialist", Msjr
General Hugh L. Scott, Rear Admiral
James H. Clennon, U. S. N.

TOlECliRE
war on

HAYTI REFUSES

By Associated

mm

Press.
Port An Prince, Hsyti, May 11.
Congress has refused to declare war
on Germany, R was announced today.

